Ecological and ethological studies on robber flies exhibit the different import ance of predatory habits for distinct developmental stages of their life cycle. Hitherto, predation has been established only for the imagines. This report should mainly point out the pro blems of the larval stages in immobilizing and ingesting their prey, and to indicate the role they play in insect communities. The hitherto almost unknown entomophagous behaviour of the larvae can now be elucidated in its trophic diversity, compared with the more uniform habits of the imagines. Field and laboratory investigations have shown that larvae of Asilidae do not eat vegetable fo od, although they can absorb water from the soil with all its dissolved organic and mineral components. In their life cycle, individuals of Ma chimus rusticus (Meigen 1820) pass the following trophic types: (L1) no intake of food other than yolk from the egg, (L 2 ) "micropredation" on tiny animals, (L3-L7) pre dation on other insect larvae.
Introduction
Owing to the number of species described (> 5000), the familia Asilidae stands in rank 4 of the ordo Diptera, fo llowing the Tipulidae , Tachinidae , and Syrphidae . Endowed with piercing mouth parts, members of this familia are biting insects like many other Diptera. The diet of biting Diptera may offer multiple variations : besides strictly haematophagous forms preying upon Vertebrata such as Simuliidae , Culicidae , and Tabanidae , there are also familiae in which some species are haematophagous, others zoophagous (Cerato pogoninae , Rhagionidae), or even predatory or flower-eating (Empididae).
If among Asilidae some species have been accused of being haematophagous, it appears today that this behaviour is accidental, and that all species, barring none, feed upon other insects which they capture on the wing. The voracity , the strength of their attacks, and the damage that they cause to other insects (bees in particular), have for a long time attracted the attention of numerous naturalists. In fact, the majority of studies have been concerned with the adult insects, and their prey and the observations related to the ali mentary behaviour of imagines, and a fortiori that of larvae, remain quite fragmentary.
This study is intended to offer some new data on the trophic behaviour of larvae and imagines of Asilidae , as well as on the role they play within natural communities of Arthropoda.
